
 
 

SLUG DISCHARGE CONTROL PLANS 
 
 

 According to 40 CFR 403.8(f)(2)(v), POTW's are required to evaluate each 
Significant Industrial User (SIU) at least once every two years to determine if a plan to 
control slug discharges is needed.  Under this requirement a slug discharge is defined as 
"any discharge of a non-customary batch discharge."  Any discharge, which would 
violate the prohibitions in 40 CFR 403.5(b) is also considered a slug discharge.   
  Many of you have submitted these plans in the past; however, some of these plans 
are not specific enough to satisfy the regulation.  The following list includes the items 
that need to be included in your plan: 
 
*A description of discharge practices, including non-routine batch discharges 
 (Include a description of everyday normal flow and the basic chemical makeup of 

this discharge.  Also, describe times of non-routine discharge such as wash-down, 
boiler blow-down…) 

 
*A description of stored chemicals 
 (Include any chemicals stored in containers larger than one-gallon containers and 

a map showing the main areas of chemical storage.  Also, include description of 
dikes or containment used to keep potential spills from discharging into the 
sanitary system) 

 
*Procedures for immediately notifying the  Huntington Sanitary Board of slug discharges 
including any discharge, which would violate a prohibition, under 40 CFR 403.5 (b), 
prohibited wastes, and provide procedures for follow-up written notification within five 
days. 
             (Include all names and phone numbers, how people will be notified, especially 
during off-hours, and who has responsibility to notify the appropriate authorities.  An 
address for written notification and that it will take place within 5 days must be 
provided.) 
 
*If necessary, procedures to prevent adverse impact from accidental spills, including; 
inspection and maintenance of storage areas, handling and transfer of materials, loading 
and unloading operations, control of plant site run-off, worker training, building 
containment structures of equipment, measures for containing toxic organic pollutants 
(including solvents), and/or measures and equipment for emergency response. 
  (Be very specific with names, times, locations…) 
 
 
 
Please give locations where this information will be maintained so all personnel can have 
access to procedures and important phone numbers. 
 
 


